
 

Dia  daoibh uilig, 

Seo cúpla fógra beag… 

Beimid ag fáil tuilleadh eolais anois gan mhoill ar athfhoscailt na 

scoileanna i Meán Fómhair. 

Tugadh deontas mór breise don scoil mar scéim phiolóta DEIS- le 

leabhair scoile a cheannach. Beidh seo ina chuidiú – tá 

infheistíocht mhór déanta againn anois do Mheán Fómhair sa 

Mhata, mar tá muid ag pleanáil mar fhoireann cur le heispéireas 

na ndaltaí mar fhoghlaimeoirí san abhar seo.. 

Beidh laghdú ar an bhille leabhair i Meán Fómhair de bharr an 

deontais seo, ach beidh ar dhaltaí diol go fóill ar son leabhair 

oibre ina scríobhtar iontu. 

Go raibh maith agaibh uilig ar son bhur dtacaíocht dúinn mar 

fhoireann. 

Good afternoon, 

We hope to have clarity in the next two weeks around 

September opening. 

We will arrange with parents/guardians to drop off text books in 

school yard/premises in the final week of school term 15-19th 

June. 

Thanks to having been chosen as a DEIS pilot school , we have 

been given an extra book grant, which is to be spent on books 

used and kept in school for use of pupils. This means we will not 



have to charge book rental fees this coming school year. 

Workbooks which are written in by pupils are paid for by 

families as normal. We have continued to invest in a lot of maths 

resources for all class levels, with senior classes having IZAK 9 

Maths cubes to look forward to. Google it to find more info. 

Infants will have the benefit of the Ready Set Go Maths 

programme and equipment. 

****Dea-scéal a fuair muid inné: We just received the final 

sanction of Autism class- what great news to get at this time.  

Our teaching and SNA staff are delighted with this 

development, which was thanks to a whole-school effort.**** 

 Rang 6 will have a Zoom meeting on Tuesday 2nd as a practice 

for graduation evening, which takes place on 11th June. 

 

Please see http://www.staysafe.ie/parents.htm  for  information on 

Stay Safe programme which would normally have been taught at 

this time. PLEASE NOTE: these lessons will be taught in 

September to ensure every child has accessed these important 

lessons about personal safety. 

Please check out our Padlet for this and other free links- 

https://padlet.com/scoilfhionainanfalcarrach/x5hqxmg4e5oi 

Féach ar an leathanach faoi seo ag cur síos ar an tionscnamh 

scríbhneoireachta- Ranganna 4,5 agus 6 . Please see writing 

activity project for pupils 4th-6th class. 

 

LÓNTA SCOILE/School lunches -CURRENT PUPILS ONLY- Get 

in touch at scoilfhionain.anfalcarrach@gmail.com if you wish to 

avail of lunch scheme, and have not already received a green 

letter! 

Go raibh amith agaibh arís agus bainigí súlt as an aimsir mhaith! 

Le meas, Caitríona ‘Uí Cheallaigh 
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